LcSABP2, a salicylic acid binding protein 2 gene from Lycium chinense, confers resistance to triclosan stress in Nicotiana tabacum.
The triclosan (TCS) is one of the most commonly detected organic pollutants in the sewage sludge. TCS could induce phytotoxicity in plants. Salicylic acid (SA) is a phenolic compound capable of enhancing plant growth and development. It is well documented that abiotic stress tolerance could be enhanced by exogenous application of SA. However, the regulatory mechanisms for functions of endogenous SA in plants' responses to xenobiotics stress remains unclear. Our results indicated that TCS suppressed plant growth by restricting photosynthesis, decreasing chlorophyll contents and inducing over production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Interestingly, SA or glutathione (GSH) application could significantly improve plant tolerance to TCS. Moreover, endogenous SA and the expression of a SA binding protein 2 (SABP2) gene were found to be elevated in tobacco under TCS treatment. The overexpression of LcSABP, a SABP2-like gene cloned from the leaves of Lycium chinense, markedly enhanced the SA content in the transgenic plants under TCS stress. The LcSABP-overexpressing plants presented higher photosynthesis rate, chlorophyll content, glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) enzymes activities, GSH content and lower O2-•, H2O2 and malondialdehyde (MDA) content in comparison with WT tobacco with TCS treatment. One of the GSH synthesis-related gene, NtGSHS, also showed higher expression level in the transgenic tobacco in comparison with control plants with TCS stress treatment. These results indicated that SABP2 played a positive regulatory role in plant response to TCS stress via increasing the endogenous SA levels. The increased SA content might then increase the GSH content, probably through an increase in GR activity and GSHS gene expression, thus inducing the antioxidant and xenobiotics detoxification systems, which promoted TCS stress tolerance in tobacco plants.